OMEGALUX® ROPE HEATERS

FGR Series

✓ Operating Temperature Rating to 482°C (900°F)
✓ Wraps Around Small Diameter Pipes and Tubes

OMEGALUX® rope heaters apply heat to tubing with diameters as small as 3.2 mm (¼”). Featuring a maximum allowable operating temperature of 482°C (900°F), the FGR Series rope heaters can be wrapped around either conductive or non-conductive surfaces. Each end terminates with 610 mm (24”) long fiberglass-insulated lead wire.

SPECIFICATIONS
Maximum Allowable Temperature: 482°C (900°F)
Suitable for Use on Conductive Surface: Yes
Resists Moisture Vapor or Chemicals: No
Standard Diameter: 5 mm (¼”)
Voltage: 120 Vac or Vdc, 240V optional
Linear Wattage: 4 Watts/inch
Heater Length: 0.9, 1.8, 2.4 or 3.0 m (3, 6, 8 or 10’)
Lead Length: 609 mm (24”)
Termination: Stripped leads

To Order Visit omega.com/fgr for Pricing and Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description Length</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGR-030</td>
<td>0.9 m (3’)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR-060</td>
<td>1.8 m (6’)</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR-080</td>
<td>2.4 m (8’)</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR-100</td>
<td>3.0 m (10’)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

240 Vac models and other wattages also available.
Ordering Example: FGR-060, 1.8 m (6’) 120 Vac rope heater.

Convenient ties at each end!
Wraps around diameters as small as 3.2 mm (¼”)
Available in four standard lengths as well as custom lengths!